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1tmlODUOTIOR 
Much att •• tioa baa .. a. fo .... 4 .a the .0101' .ha.... of 
ia<llO&to... 4_ to a 41.a'la .... at of thAl .. U-N •• aq1d.lilJri_ ia 
f ••• r of ... of the ,"valli", f....... 1a •• tu,. of the .ff •• U 
of aaJ.old., ... ,tolda aa4 aoa-toate 48'.ra-'. oa a 1a1"le a_bel' of 
iacIi .. ' .... , Ba'tl.,. (1934) .. e41oq-ebai" quatel'lWl"Y ... ai_ 
.alta whi.h Ii" .ea,-like .olutio.. ...tatat.. a~l.t.. .f 
lo.,-ahaiR 1 .... !be .alt. ,re4uee4 a .ia11ar affa.t •• the 0.101' 
eha... a. 4i4 tile .oa,.. He toad. that tbe .01.1' .......... wa. 4_ to 
the tateraoti_ of .laotrio oharg.. Oil the i_1.ator aad. the a4cte4 
loq-chaia io ... which a.ta. like ..... 14 1f tM qpqat.. .al"l'U4 
.... ti •• oba ......... a.ta4 like aN •• 11 tbay earri.a4 poeitl •• 
oU ... a.. Other thu. the eleat .... tatl. foroa., propo.al. of oMm.t 
.... iaati_ w." 'UCle.t.4 (Ki •• Me"ol, 1"1) .. a result of the 
iaft.til.tio ... f ,,.0"" .f .v.1fo"phthal.ta ta<lioato ... . 
A1IU"b •• " (1943) 04 Bal1ari (1954) 48t .... l ... 4 t_ 
...... v.t1.a .f l ....... i. quatabUY _eat ••• 1t • .,. 
phot_trio _tho4a wldoll we.. 1NuIa4 ... tM .... Uft1dat of tha 
iacU.oa'o. extract .. .". _au of the q_tarMl")" _at. ...,. ... 
~le _iq ...... tll,..1 b1_ aacl chIorofoN .. tu extftotiq 
.01 .... t. BallaN ia'a1l'Pn'.' the faet that the .10pea of the 
oal1.atio •• 1II"M' apn ••• ' .. exti ... '1.a/ ...... trati ... <1IIIal) 
2 
were directly proportioaal to the nlDher of quaternary nitre, ... 
atom per molecule, a. .vidence of a one-to ... o.. com.bination between 
the molecuea of indicator and quat.nary ammoniua ion. 
ZlI.traue.n au Ter-Mi .... aian (1955) .tudi.d the color 
change in bro. PMnol blu.e in the preaeace of ao .. quaternary 
aumonium aalt •• Various eoneentrationa of solutiou of laury1 ... , 
myri.tyl. au e.ty1triMthylamoaiUll. bromide (012. 014' Cl'> were 
at·u.d.i.d in the .... _rnat of bro. phenol blue. '1'he concentration 
of indicator w •• 1.5 x 10-' M. The eptieal d ... ity at the lIaXiau.a 
(592.0 m.) 4eona.ed .. the co.ce.tration of the quateJ"ft&1.'7 
ammordum. a.lta 1ncrea.ed. It bega. to r1.e towari a ...., peak at 
.. 5 
about 601.0 ... wllea the oOl\oe .. tl'ation waa poeat.r thaa 9 .. 07 x 10 
1I01ar. 
The .·"thor sugg.ated that ouly one kind of complex wa. 
fomad 1a thea. experimenta aM that Ideelle fOl"lRAtiol'lw.. not • 
factor h the color eha... observed. Experimenta in Which the 
ad4ition of KCl waa shown to be without effect on the 
eeneentration of quatemary ion at wbich a mildaura abaorbaue of 
broil phenol blue waa ob8eZ"V'ed, sUPPOrt theu coaeluaio ... 
Experiments with brom cresol gneD. aad 0.ty1tri .. thyl .... 
IalDllllOni- iol'L (M.nol, 19(1) a"ppert 80me of the coneluaieu of 
~lItra_a aad Ter-Minaaaf. .. , but .. ot all. POl" example Zu.trauea and 
tt'.r-Miaassiaa atate that the ... 11 preoipitate •••• does flOt 
affect the naulta. Whe. Meno1 I'UlOftd the precipitate. by 
.entrifugatioa., .he demout'l1llted that, i11 both acid. and. baaic 
, 
.elutions, the reaud.uq ind.i.atol' bad an _changed. ab.orption 
uximum. In aoi4 801u:ti.a, 1 x 10-4 M quat.nary .... aium ioa 
had removed 8"bataat!ally all the indicator from 801utioa 
(1.7 x 10-6 X). A sWlar cOllceatration removed 90' of the 
iadioator (8.9 x 10-7 X) from basic .olutioa. Higher 
co.oe.trat10 .. (0.6 and. 1.0 millimolar) gave clear solutio88 fra. 
which I'lO precipitate could be removed .. Thi. iadieate. that the 
compounds which precipitated, di •• olve4 in _ •••• of quatel"RU'Y 
ammonium 101\. Siace the conceatratiou Which 4i.801ve4 all the 
indicato*, are below tbe critical lIlioelle ooaoentration, the 
fonuttoa .f po.itivel,. charged. oomplex iouia lnd.ieated. 
'l'hi. 1atel'pretation i. ia accord with the c.1.\01 .. i8n of 
Hi8key and. Downey (19.54). 
(lochin aad Wood. (1951) gave an e.ti .. tioD. of 
tetraethylU111t.Ga:l._ io .. in pla ... 1,,"1. and. uriaary excratian 
after an iatrave.o. injection of 20 mg/I<I of the compouad.. An 
equal •• ,n .. ' of pla •• f uri.ae tJ .1" aq_oWl sol.tio. was shaken 
twith lOCI trichloroaeetio aoi4 aad ceatrifuaH. The .uperaatant wa. 
filtered aad tbe filtrate shakea with 4Cl_OWl bnaocresol purple 
reagent. The iadieat.r is 100 f.ld ill exc ... oftha quateftUUi'y 
aaaord_ .alt. After cea'trifugation the ohloroform ex1:ract 
coataWag iadioator.quaterBQ')" a--.1_ c.mple. w ... 'baken with 
0.1 N N.oB. Spectra of the alkaltM layer wa. Nadia the B •• klllaa 
DU Spectrophotometer at 9'9 ma. A 81:raqht liM relattouht, i. 
optical deaait,. existed hetw •• a 5.0 to 35.0 microgr_/al of 
4 
t.tra.thylammonium ions. Practically all of the admini.t.red drug 
appeared :l.n the cathet.rized ViM duriq the fir.t six to eight 
houn. 
Other than 10.... due to ad.orption. another factor 
which i. worth att.ntion is the rat. of fading of the indicator. 
Phenolphthal.in and .ame of the substituted phenolphthal.iftS shew 
a pronounced tend.ncy to fade, particularly in alkaline aolut1on. 
It was found that the atability could be inorea.e4 by r.plaeUlent 
of the carboxyl group in the phenolphthalein with the sulfonic 
acid grollp to form. phe.olalllfonphthaleins which iatl8eful for the 
entire pH nage for colorimetric aM spectrophotometric. Oe.erally, 
the exte.t of fadiug depead.a on the alkali concentrati •• and 
length of time.. The .chanism of the fa4ing reactio. ha. bee. 
e.tablished by Amia and LaMer (1941) in a .tudy of the Brensted 
primary aalt effect. The dinegative alkaliM form. of the iacltcator 
(1.-2) t combin •• with a hydroxyl ion to fo"" the colorle.. carbinol 
(ROH-3). Since the reaction i. rever.ibl •• billOlecular ooftStants 
are .. ed to repreaent the fading and. color-nge.eratiag reactions. 
Sager (1941) .t_ied phenolsul.fonphtbalei. and nine of 
it. derivatives which have varto .. subatit •• ts i. the two 
ChrollOpb,oriC riags. A.ll fading reactioftS were cOMuoted i. 
relatively strong alkali, 1.12 N fOI" eo.venience i. following the 
fadiag. The absorption of light at the maxi .. wa. ob'8"ed at 
vari01l8 tiM intervals. A. .. as .. able equilibrium beue.. colored 
.5 
and colorless forms was reached in a majority of cases but a .. e 
fadings continued to zero absorbance. She obtained the forward 
and rever.e rate constants and the equil1briumconstant by 
plotting the optical densit;paa a function of t:bae. For co.plete 
fading a si.plified equation was .stabl1.ahed. The plots are linear 
over the entire range of fading. 
In addition to reversible fading, phenolphthaleine 
undergo gradual irreversible decomposition which has been 
attributed to oxidation by the air, but no evidence of this effect 
has been found for any of the sulfonphthaleins. The electro-
negativity of the substituents (inductive effect) and the position 
or site of substitution (sterle effect) determine the rate of 
reaction with the negative hydroxyl 10n in alkaline solut1on. 
~ore electronegative halogen .s substituent tu.kea the effective 
charge on the reactive central carbon atom more poaitive, and 
thus increaaea ita rate of reaction with the negative hydroxyl 
ion. Substitution of a methyl or other alkyl group leads to a 
decrease in the rate due to an opposite inductive effect. Sterie 
effects associated with the proximity of the substituent to 
reacting center of the molecule also playa similar role. 
Therefore both time and pH must beaontrolled in measuring the •• 
spectra. 
Popov and H1III.phrey (1959) concluded tllat the fomati .. 
of ion-pair cemplexe. (tetraphenylar.oniura aalt.) clid not affect 
• 
the absorption. spectra of the eoapoMat 10M. Anal,..i. of thair 
elata, however, reveala that the max1lnua spectral cballges !!! 
associated with the maximum change. in. the _ouat of ion-pair 
complex present. 
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CHAPl'ERll 
Water I The water uaeel to prepare all aolutiona in the experiment a 
vaa re4istll1ed in all all pyrex atl11. 
Allmoa1._ lr!r!xidel hageat A.C.B., C 03011 .... 92, Lot N 21190. 
Matheson Scientific c •. 
BrOIl CD"$a.l me1u Tetrabrou-m-ofta.l .. aulfonphthaleia, Ba1:ioul 
Aniliae Division, Cat. No.330, Lot 16937, three time. 
ftcn.-,.atalliHd fna ohlorofoZ'lll a'Ad. .. noa tetrachloricl., dried 
with yao~ p., priort. lUIe. 
l-Butanol.Anal,.tioal rea,eat, Cat. No. 3000, Mallinokroclt 
CMmical Works .. 
carbon tetracbl.orid.., Aaalytical reagent, Cat. No. 4368, 
Hal1f.:n.ckl"od:t OMldeal Workll. 
Ohlorofol"llu Allal,.tioal re&lent, Cat No.. 4440, Mal1ine1cro4t 
Chaieal Works .. 
Etballolc 9'" alcohol, U • S. IMlUItrial Che.ical 00. 
It&l acetate: Ethyl acetate a .... ,.clrou. 99 • .5'A, Oat. No. 5212, 
Matheson Coleman. Bell. 
Hldrochloric acid: 'Balcer Analyzed' reagent, Cat. No. 9S3S, 
lOT 31423, J. T.. Baker Chemical Co. 
8 
Sodium bromide: Granular, Cat. No. OS35, Mallinckrodt Chemical 
Works. 
Sodi_ phosphate, • Baker Analysed' reagent t dibasic anhydrous, 
powder f cat.. No. 3828. LOT 21210.. J .. T. Baker Chemical Co .. 
Tetra-n ... bu$yl!l!!!nium. bromide; £astun organic chemicals. Cat. 
No. 1311. Division of Eastman Koctak 00. aecrystal1i.ed three 
times from ethyl acetate.. Dried. in vacuo .. 
11. PREPARATION OP SOLUTIONS POI. SPECTRA 
- -
All aqueous componen.ts ad.4.d to thes. flaska w.~. 
uintained at 2S 0 0 in coutant t_peratUft bath before pipetting, 
.speoially tatra-n .. butylamtllOl'lium bromide which haa a great 
axpauion coefficient:.. Comparisons of experimental data at equal 
iOMc strength are de.irable. The •• w.re achieved by varyiDgthe 
.ount of sodi ... bromide added with ra.p.ct to the ooncentration 
of the. quatemary ammonium. bromide. In order to make aee.pt.ble 
comparisons possible. the. solutions ware prepared from identical 
portioftS of stock solution of indicator with the same pipette 
into 2.5m1 volumetric flaska. The amounts of indicator and acid 
or base added were maintained in a constant quantity. Me.sured 
amounts of t.tra ... n .... butylatllllonium bromide and sodium bromide 
9 
.olutions wen added aNi the mixture made to volUBle at 2J 0 0 • 
Whe. ethanol was used, the indicator was di •• olve4 in 95~ ethanol. 
Five .1 of this solution was added to the .u 11'1.1 flaska. Wken .. 4e 
to volume the solutiON contaiRed 19 volume pereent ethanol. The 
absorbance of each .olution was taken exactly 30 mi. after mixing, 
with the a14 of the Beckman 00 Spectrophotometer whlch has a 
photomultiplier atbcma..nt and teaperatura com:tl"Olle4 cell 
cOUlpal"tutent lUintaiMd 25 °C. Tap water was cd.Nulated through 
the lamp houaiq to pnve.t overheatin.g .. Tung.te. lamp vu .e4" 
A1>aorptiou ... ere take. within the ranee of wavelenph 
of 14,2'0 _-1 (101.8 .> to 23,000 em-l (434.8 .> for baatc 
solutiou, am4 i. the range of 1',150 .-1 (591 au) to 2.5,000 GIIl-l 
(400 EU) for acid .01u.tio ... Absorbance due to _dia, cu.vettes 
and othar facto" wen corrected. by appropiate blanks. pHs of 
solutio .. were mea.urad. immediatel,. after spectra obaervatlou by 
..... of the Beclaua pH _tel", _del G. The theontical pHI at 
which 9~ of the ia4icator will be pre •• at as a siagl. ioatc 
.pecie. in aci4 and ba.ic .01utio .. are 1.7 and 1.1 respectively. 
The calculation was 'bas.d .Il tlla value of PKa of brom cre.ol 
INea, which i. 4.1, &ad. Oil the ..... tion that no complexes were 
foftled betwee. ay of the iadieatol'" specie. aM p •• itive iona 
other than hydrogen to.... Therefore at pBa le.. than 1.7 then 
will be le.. than 0 .. 1" of the ba.ic form of b%"01D ore.ol green 
pro.eat in •• lution, while at pHagnat6r than 1 .. 7 then vill be 
10 
less than OlS of the acid form of the indicator present in 
solution. pH range for acid solutions is 1.3 - 1.S, for b.-ie 
solutions is s.o - 8.3. Exce •• ively high or 1_ pHs we" avoided. 
in order to prevent the possibility of slow reactions with or 
catalysis by high concentrations of hydrogen or hydroxide ione. 
TABLE I 
.;;.CO.-iM ..... PO ..... · ;,;.S-.IT ..... I ..... O.;.;,.N 2! BASIC SOWTIONS 
Solutions Control 1 
NaBr (M) 
BU4NBr (M) 
1.92 1.12 
o 0.80 
2 
1.60 
0.32 
TABLE II 
3 
1.16 
0.16 
4 
1.S4 
O.OS 
COMPOSITION Q! ~ -.SO ..... L-.;;U ..... T-.IO ..... N;.;;;;.S 
5 
1.81 
6 
1.91 
0.048 0.01 
Brom cresol green • 3.06 x 10-5 M , Acid (Hel) • 0.02 M 
olutions Control 1 
aDr (M) 
BU4NBr (M) 
1.92 1.12 
o 0 .. 80 
2 
1.60 
0.32 
3 
1.16 
0.16 
4 
1.84 
0.08 
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III. PREPARATION Q! SOWTIONS !.Q!! _CH_RO...--MA...--TO_G_RA_PHY __
Acid solvent: The mixture contained 200 ml of n-butanol and 7.5 ml 
-
of 0.1 N Hel. The two phases obtained were separated. 40 ml of the 
lower layer was used to equilibrate the chamber, while 14 ml of 
the upper butanol layer was used as the travelling solvent. 
Basic solvent: The mixture contained 1 part of ammonia, 9 parts of 
redistilled water and 10 parts of n-butanol. There were two phases 
of which 200 ml of the bottom layer was used for equilibration, 
and 14 m1. of upper layer as travelling solvent • 
. In order to assure the purity of brom cresol green (BeG) 
purified by Miss Mersol, BCG-l 6 ... 49 , OOG-16 ... 92 and OOG ... 16-64 were 
renumbered A,BtC respectively and submitted to descending 
chromatographic analysis. After spotted with an amount of 2 
microliters and dried for an hour, the;paper strips were 
equilibrated with acidic and basic solvents in separate chambers 
for at least eight hours at room temperature. About 14 ml of both 
upper layers were used as travelling solvents. The sealed chambers 
were allowed to stand at room. temperature for about six or seven 
hours. When the solvent fromts were about one inch above the 
bottom of the strips, they were removed with the solvent front 
marked immediately, and dried on steel gauze under the hood .. No 
round spots were observed but in smeared appearance after 
investigation under UV-light. Therefore three Rf values were 
taken for each strips, namely top, middle and bottom section of 
12 
the spot with respect to the solvent front. 
SALT 
-
Brom cresol green: Ten grams of crude brom cresol green was 
dissolved in 340 ml of chloroform under reflux for 30 min at 80 
°C .. The indicator started to dissolve at 10°C. After the 
solution was complete. the liquid waa filtered through a fritteel 
glass filter. 193 ml of carbon tetrachloride was adeled to the 
filtrate and seeded with BCG ... 1692 ... C (from. Mi •• Mersol t .. 
purification), no turbidity occurred immediately. After standing 
for a week, the pale ,.ellowish crystals were filtered through 
glass funnel. Only four grams was recovered f which was 
recrystallized twice, with a crop of 4 grams (wet) after long 
standing of two weeks. After one week, the pale yellow crystals 
were removed by filtration on sintered glass. An additional 2-3 
grams was recovered from the mother liquors. The crystals were 
~ied under high vacuum at room temperature. 
retra-n-butyla:armon!lft bromide: The coaaereial material w ... 
recrystallized three times as follows: 
(1) lSO gm. of Bu4NBr was di.solved in 1.500 ml of ethyl acetate. 
Solute starts to dis.olved at 58_60°C. 
(2) Reflux tor 60 min at 80 OCt 
1.3 
(3) Filtered the solution through filter paper cone at 80°C. 
(4) The filtrate was left to cool to room temperature and seeded. 
(S) Crystals were filtered in large glas8 funnel and the wet crop 
weighed. 
(6) Recrystallization using process from (1) to (4). 
(7) Dry under high vacuum. at room temperature. 
14 
CHAPTER III 
lU"SULTS 
A definite change in color and in spectra has been 
observed. between the control solutions and the solutions 
containing tetra-n-butylammonium bromide. The effects were 
obviously greater than thoae observed. by Mias Mersol but the 
general effects on the apectra look like that Obtained by Miss 
ersol as shown in Figure 1. 
At pHs greater than 8. the control solution that 
ontaining NaBr but no quaternary ammonium ions appeared. to be 
urplish blue, while the one containing the highest concentration 
f tetra-n-butylaamonium ions looked. greenish blue. At pHs less 
han 1 • .5 the control solution appeared to be. orange. while the 
ne with the most tetra-n-butylammonium ions was pale yell.-ish 
It color. The color changes t though small t were due to the 
of quaternary amm.onium. ions. 
'the _asurad pHs of the basic solutions ranged from 
8.0 to pH 8.3. The lowest eurgy maxima in absorption occurred 
15,250 em-l (51.5.4 mu) in control solutiona. with addition of 
etra-It-butylammonium ion. the maxiDlUDl was shifted toward lower 
requaney by approximately an interval of 2.50 e.-l • This ia 
im.1lar to the bathocbromic. hyperchromic change observed by Merso 
ith tetraethylammonium ion and. with tetramethylammonium ion. 
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Solld 11Des represent absorbanoe in 0.80 Molar Et4NBr ainu. that 
ia 0.80 Molar NaBr. Arrows lD.dioate the position of tlWdmua 
absorbanee in 0.80 Molar NaBr. Dotted lines indicate meaaurements 
In 0.80 Mola .. Me/tNBr minus those in 0.80 Molar NaBr. (Me .. s.1 1961) 
l' 
The greateat diffenbC. in optical denaitie. between the control 
solution aad solution with addition of tetra.n-butylammobiua ion 
occurred 1a all solutloll8 at lS.500 .. -1 (64.5.2 au) and at 
1.5,2.!SO ca""1. The observed values .... showa ia fable III. A plot 
Table III 
THE £P1i'IQT 01' TE'l'RA. ... a ... BtJ'1'Y1..A,MMONIUM ION UPON THE ABSORP'l'ION 
OJ' LIGHT BY SOL111'lONS OJ' BllOM CUSOL GltIDt 
Cotloeatl"ation 
of B .. NDr, Mol ... 
0.80 
0.32 
0.16 
0.08 
0.048 
0.016 
~eid Solut!r. 
-20.1.50 .. 
Do - D 
0.121 
0.019 
O.OJl 
0.030 
.--
---
Ba.f.o soluti-
15,500 .-
D ... Do 
0.228 
0.204 
0 .. 163 
0.101 
0.013 
0.023 
... _-... __ ........... --_ ... -_ .. _--.. _---------.... ------.......•. 
DO is the optical c1enaity (absorb&l'l.e) of the solution 
.... t.f.aiug only sod.1_ bnMaide. D u the absorbaac. of 
soldio. in vhieh IU4NBr haa been aubatituted tor part 
of the Nair. Acid 801utions contaiMd 0.02 M HC1. 19 vol .. 
perceat .t .... nol. 3.06 x 10 .... ' M brom ore801 Ifte ... , and 1.12 to 
1.92 M Nair. lasio s.lutioaa contained 0.02 M NaJHP04' 1.26 x 
10-) M ~ cresol green ADd 1.12 to 1.92 M Nair. 
1'7 
of these differences in optical densities against the 
concentration of tetra-n-butylammonium ion at a certain frequency 
is shown in Figure 2. The optical. density difference. increa.e 
rapidly with incnue in concentratllon and .eem to approach .. 
constant at higher concentration. The 8.ff8C1: of quaternary 
aanoni.. iONl on the spectra il proportional in 80me way to their 
concentration. There wal no detectable Tyndall effect in but. 
soluti011l. 
The mealund pHI of acid 801utions w.re in rang. of 
pH 1.3 to pH 1.5. The maxima in absorption occurred at 22,500 _-1 
(444.4 mu> in 001\tro1 solutions. With the addition of t.tra .... n.buty 
ammonium ions the maxima were shifted 250 em-l toward. higher 
frequency. In solutions without ethanol, turbidity was observed 
from 0.002 to 0.16 M. When 10 volume percent ethanol was added, 
there wal a turbidity at 0.08 M of BU4NBr. with 19volum.. percent 
ethaaol, th.re was no detectable turbidity in any aolutiona. The 
largest differences between the optical d8nsity of the cont'l"Ol 
aolutions and thos8 of solutions containing quaternary _onium 
ionl was observed at 20,7S0cm-1 and 21,000 cm-l , see Table III. 
rtn coatralt to the bathochromic t hyperchromic shift obllerved in 
ba.ic .01ution. this change is hyplochromic and a .... al.o to be 
hypochromic, although this latt.r ob.ervation i. le •• certain. 
~he data are plotted in Figure :5. As .een from the curve. the rate 
of change is not as abrupt .s that in basic solution when the 
quaternary anaoa!um ion concentration i. inc::.. .... ed .. It might 
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D ia the optical d ... ity at 15,250 ea-1 of a 0.0126 aM.lar 
a.lution of br .. oreaol green in 0.020 M Na2H'04 and 1.92 Molar 
aalt conat.tin,; of CQ Molar Bu4NBr and (1.92 - CQ) Molar NaDr. 
(10m. cell) 
19 
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THE EFFECT OF TETRA-n-BUTYLAMMONIUM 
ION ON THE ABSORPTION OF LIGHT BY 
ACID SOLUTIONS OF BROM CRESOL GREEN 
.2 .4 
Co M Q 
F1.gure 3 
.6 .8 
D 1.. the optical d.eu1.ty at 20,750 ..... 1 of a 0.030' lIMotar 
aol11t1.on. of 'brotaoreaol green. 1.n. 19 vol ... _ percent aquaoua 
ethanol eonta1.Jdag 0.024 M H01, 1.92 Molar .alt oou1..tiag 
of CQ Molar B1l4NBr and (1.92 .... OQ> Molar Nair. (1 ... ell) 
J 
approach a constant at soma very high concentration of 
tetra-n-butylammonium ions. 
Figures 4 and 5 show the changes in absorbance of brom 
cresol green caused by the substitution of B'U.4NBr for NaDr. It: 
should be noted that the direction of change in acid solution 
(00 - 0) is different from that observed in basic solution 
(0 - 00). on these graphs and elsewhere 00 is defined as the 
absorbaace at a given wavelength in the presenoe of 1 .. 92 M NaBr 
with no Bv.4NBr present. 0 is the absorbance of solution contaUd.ng 
identical. a_until of everything except NaBr with BU4NBr substituted 
for the missing MaDr. 
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Figure 4 
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~ t. the abaorbance of brOIl creaol gnaD. 1a .0111t101\8 
co"tataing 1114HBr lId.AWI that ia aolutiou8 with HaBro replacing 
iu4N1r. Total aalt 1.92 M, Na2RP04' 0.020 M. Solutioa 1 i8 0.80 M 
11145Ir, 2 ia 0.16 HI 3 i. 0.048 M. 
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19,000 20,000 21,000 22.000 
FREQUENCY CM-I 
Figure J 
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Do i. the optical d.enaity of • O.030t IIMolar •• lution of broa 
cresol lreen 111 aqueous 19 vol •• percent ethaaol eonta1ldag 
Naar taillua that 1n othew1 •• ideatie.l .olutions with ... NBr 
repUeiag .ome of the Nair. Total aalt wa. 1.92 M, HOl was 
0.024 M. (1 .. cell) 
23 
TABLE IV 
THE EFFECT OF TETRA-n-BUTYLAMMONIUM ION UPON THE ABSORPTION 
OF LIGHT BY DINEGATIVE ION OF BROM CRESOL GREEN 
At V. 1S , 2.50 em-1 
1 1 c~ (M) 7 (M ... 1) D - Do D ... Do Q 
0.80 1.25 0.221 4.52 
0.32 3.13 0.196 5.10 
0.16 6.2.5 0.1051 6.37 
0 .. 08 12.205 0.097 10.31 
0.048 20.83 0.066 105.15 
0.016 62.050 0.024 41.67 
Atv:: 15,0500 cm-1 
0.80 1.25 0.228 4.35 
0.32 3.15 0.204 4.90 
0.16 6.2.5 0.163 6.13 
0.08 12.25 0.101 9.90 
0.048 20.83 0.013 13.70 
0.016 62.50 0.023 43.48 
DO =absorbance of brom cresol green in solution containing 1.92 M 
of sodium bromide. 
D =absorbance of brom cresol green in solution containing CQ M 
BU4NBr and (1.92 - C~) Molar sodium bromide. 
Brom cresol green was 1.26 x 10-5 M, Na2HP04 was 0.02 M. 
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TABLE V 
THE EFFECT OF TETRA-n-BUTYLAMMONIUM ION UPON THE ABSORPTION 
OF LIGHT BY DINEGATIVE ION OF BROM CRESOL GREEN'" 
At v I: 15,250 cm-1 
1 1 
CQ (M) CO (M-1 ) D - Do D _ Do Q 
0.80 1 .. 25 0.211 4.74 
0.32 3.13 0.188 5.32 
0.16 6.2.5 0.139 7.19 
0 .. 08 12.25 0.078 12.83 
'0 .. 048 20.83 0.053 18.87 
0.016 62.50 0.010 100.00 
At v =: 15,500 cm-1 
0.80 1.25 0.225 4.44 
0.32 3.13 0.194 5.15 
0.16 6.25 0.1.50 6.67 
0.08 12.25 0.090 11.11 
0.048 20.83 0.062 16.13 
0.016 62.50 0.008 125.00 
Do I: absorbance of brom cresol green in solution containing 
1.92 M of sodium bromide. 
D = absorbance of brom cresol green in solution containing cQ M 
Bu4NBr and (1.92 - CQ) Molar sodium bromide. 
Brom cresol green was 1.38 x 10-5 M, NaaHP04 was 0.02 M. 
*Re-run of spectra with indicator purified by author. 
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TABLE VI 
THE EFFECT OF TETRA ... n ... BUlTLAMMONIUM ION UPON THE ABSORPTION 
OF LIGHT BY MONONEGATIVE ION OF BROM CRESOL GREEN 
At V J.: 20,7.50 em-1 
CO 1 1 (M) --0 (M-1) Do ... D 1>0 D Q CQ .... 
0.80 1.2S 0.121 8.2. 
0.32 3.13 0.079 12.t' 
O.US '.2.5 0.0.51 19.61 
0.08 12.2.5 0.030 33.33 
At .. == 21,000 .• ,,"1 
CO 1 Ot-1) 00 - Do n 1 C· .... Q 
Q Do ... D 
0.80 1 .. 25 0 .. 120 8.33 
0.32 3.13 0.078 12 .. 82 
O.lS 
' .. 25 0.049 20.41 
0.08 12.2.5 0.027 37.04 
DO == abaorbaace of 1>rom creaol green in aoluticm oentaining 1.92)1 
of soc11.. bIrotd.4e .. 
D • abaGrbaace of bntD.. cresol greell in solution containing C~ M 
Bu4lOSr and. (1.92 ... CQ)Molar aeeli_ hroadc1e .. 
Bram en.ol gre .. wa. :S.04 x 10"'S Mt H01 ... 0.02 M, ethanol 
was 19 vol .. percent. 
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TABLE VII 
THE EFFECT OF TETIA-a ... BUl"Y'I"AMHON1lJM ION UPON THE A.BlOB.PlION 
OF LIG1fl' BY MONONEOA'.r1VE ION OF BROM CRESOL GREEN 
A.t V • 20,150 .-1 
c~ (M) 
0 .. 80 
0.32 
O.lt 
0 .. 08 
0.04 
At V • 21,000 ..... 1 
1 
c. (M-l) 
Q 
1 .. 25 
3.13 
6.25 
12.15 
2.5.00 
0.80 1.2' 
0.52 3.13 
0.16 6.2. 
0.08 12.25 
0.04 2.1.00 
D. ... D 
0.137 
0.091 
0.043 
---
. ' ..... 
0.134 
0.018 
0.064 
---
---
1 
Do 
-
D 
7.30 
10.99 
1' .. 81 
---
....... 
1.46 
11.56 
1' .. 65 
_.-
.' .. 
De == abu.urN .. a of bna .... 1 greaa in •• 1u.t1ol1 coataiad", 
1.92 M of a041_ broatl4e. 
1) .. abeorbaaea of bro1a ..... 1 anaa ill .olution coat.1nt", dQ M 
I1.lJtNBI' aad (1.92 ... C~ ) Holar .04.1_ bl'Oldd._. 
k'oll. cn.01 Inan waa 3.06 x 10"" M. Bel wu 0.02 H, _thaaol 
waa 10 volume percaat. 
(-_.) iadicat •• Tpdall affect. 
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TABLE VIII 
DENSITIES OF MIlO AND ACID SQWTIONS 
.. aie 801utio .. , 
Cont"l 
0.80 H Bu4N1J:" 
Aoid aolv.1:1 ... * 
-
Ooatftl 
0 .. 80 M Bu •• Dr 
* with 19 volume 
Calculated. Calculated. 
Deuity p/ml wt. of other water gm/lit • 
species gm/2S m1 
1.147 5.015 94. 
1.091 9.401 720 
1.11' 8.114 7.3 
1.06. 13.200 .540 
peNa.t ethaul 
The Quitie. of the .0at1'01 •• 1utio. an ... 11er 
tbaa the oa. coauia1ag .. st quatefta"y ... oalua 10M 4_ to the 
41splaoe.at of spaee by tM •• 1"1 large molecules of the io .. 
aclclecl, .e ... be aee. ·from Tabla VIII that 1 •• s _at of watar 
t. added ia 'both ba.ic aM acid aolut!_. Ia thie cu. tha 10aic 
strength of the soll1tio.. iabard to 'be maiataiMd ooutaat.. 801le 
a"" •• tioa of addi tloll of aa .quivalent 8OU1\t of glycenl or of 
coapouacla of close _laoular weight 1. helpful. 
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0HA.Pl'BR. I V 
DISCUSSION 
Ia oftel" to datel"llline theutun of the iateraotioa 
betw •• the _l.cute. of the indicator awl tetra-a.-butyl_ollium 
loa, the data were halldled as foll_: 
Let Q • .. le.lIl. of tetra-a-but,l_aium i_ 
t • aolecul. of brom creaol green ion 
Qt • moleeule of o~plex 
c! • lldttal oo ...... tratioa of a m.ol.eul.er 8peei.. ia 801ution 
Ox .. liaal co-.ceatratioJl of a aolAou1u .,.oi.. ia solutioa 
K' • .,pareat equilibrium coutant, ... ali4 fora particular 
ioaio streqth 
If 0" a.sumes a one-to-o .. interaction of Q aa4 I, 
1. 
2. 
Q + 1 • Ql 
K'. Cqt 
CQ x Ct 
Since OQ i ..... ..,. _ueb greater tban ot, 
K'. COl 
C8XCx 
4. Kt • 
Or J. 
Ox· (1 + .KCQ ) 
'Let .Do III aIet (control solutioa) 
D • -xOx + "QICQ1 
8x • molar absorbance of x 
7a 
1b 
10 
1d 
7e 
o D .. Do III ~OI + aQ10Q1 .. -XCI 
• . 0 
• alOx + ~l(Ci ... Ox) ... axCI 
• -Z(Cl - C~) + 4Ql(0~ .. 01 ) 
• "1<01 - C~> .. a01 (01 - O~) 
• <Az .. aQ1 )(OI .. 0;> 
by takingreciproc41 of equation 80 
9a 1 1 ( 1 + K'Og ~ • D .. Do (&Ql - &1)0; K'O· Q 
1 
o( 
1 
9b • 
K'Co 
+ 1) 
(401 - al )Ol Q 
1 1 
29 
1 90 
== 
+ (--
(aQI ... Az)O; (4Q1 - 4z)0~ KtCQ ) 
111 equation ge, CQ i. the oa.ly "ariabl., all others are coastaat. 
30 
Sinee l/CQ i. tl\eonly variable on the right at4e of the 
equation, a plot of l/CQ veraus l/(D - Do) will be 11 ... r if the 
aaaumption of -callAtioa 1 ia vali4. Such a plot for .a.Uft1Ilenta 
ia baatc 801 .. tiona (Table IV) ia showa in Figure 6. The 
"uti ... hi, i. clearly linear at 1_ coneeatratio.. Q, b .. t aot 
at hip coaceatrationa. Equation 9c eaa be rewritten, 
94 
Again if the as.umption of aquatioa 1 is valid. a plot of l/CQ 
vera. l/(Do ... D) will be linear. Figu;n , .hows a plot of the 
data obtained ia aci4 801utiolUl (Table VI). The "lationahip ia 
elearl), liMaI'. 
A somewhat cliffereat t"atmallt of the elata t. that used. 
by MeO ....... 11 aad. Daviclaoa (19.10) for .val_tioa of t"- fo .... tioa 
coutaat of CU01"'. Uaing the .ame d.f1.niti... aM aasaptiona aa 
tn the previous treatment, the f.rm. of equation Wled by tho.e 
authors ta .btained by multiplying both aide. .f equation 9 by 
10 
Thi. aquatioR iadieatas that a straight l1aa with alope 
l/(aQl .. -x).ad iatercept l/K t (aQI .. -X> would be o1ft .. iMd by 
plotting (~ x cQ)/(D - Do) vara_ o~ , ir.. the regioa in which 
only a one-to-oM complex ia fo.ad between Q aac! 1. 
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DETERMINATION OF EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANT 
OF THE I: I COMPLEX BETWEEN 
TETRA-n-BUTYLAMMONIUM ION AND 
AN ION OF BROM CRESOL GREEN 
31 
'D i. the optical d. ••• it,. of 0.013 Molar .ollltio. of broa ere.ol 
cree. il\ ba.ie solution co.taining CQ Molar Bu.4NBr. De is the ease 
ma.s ..... nt ill otherwise id..atieal solutioae with Naft s.batt tute 
for the Bv.4NBr. 
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DETERMINATION OF EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANT 
OF THE I: I COMPLEX BETWEEN 
TETRA-n-BUTYLAMMONIUM ION AND 
AN ION OF BROM CRESOL GREEN 
2 4 
I/C~ M-I Q 
Iip:n 7 
6 
32 
D ta ,he .pt1oal .... tty .f a 0.031 Kolar •• l.-'oa .f braa oreaol 
&ft- D. .oi4 .01_1 ...... taiaiDe 03 Kolar ........... De U tlul a 
......... t ill otlleIV1 •• '''''ieal •• lui_ witk Ha ...... tint 
33 
Figure 8 ahGW. .uch graph. tor meas~etlt. in both 
acid.ic and basie .oluti .... Itl acid .olution, the quantities 
plotted. .hOW' a linear relationship, while in ba.ic .olution the 
lillear relationship hold. in solutio .. bel_ 0.2 M quatel"l\&ry 
ammord.. c01llpound, with a clear daviatio. above 0.3 Melar. ne 
values for K' calculated from the &raphs shown ia Figure <5. 7 t 
&ad 8 ·are collected in Table IX. 
TABLE IX 
JOJDfATION CONSTANTS FOR THE COMPLEX BmwEa 
TETIA.-n-Bt.JTYLA)IrfOHltM IONS AND THE IONS 01' BROM CU:SOL GU. 
%(' from Eq. 9 plots 
%( t from Eq. 10 plets 
Baaie Soltlti, .. 
1',2'0 _-1 
4.0 (l/m) 
3.9 
Acid.. So.lut .. i088 
20,1JO em-I 
2.1 (l/m) 
2 • .1 
Calculatlona at other frequencies gave 3.8, 4.0 in basic solutiol\8 
2.2, 2.2 1n acid. .olutio ... 
l'nml Figure. , ancl 8 it i. quite obvious tbat a liMar 
relation exi.ta betw.en the variabl •• plotted. Thi. t. eonsi.te"t 
with the as.U1B.ptiOll that only one quate~ _oni. ion 
iRteracted with each bra. eresol gree. ion. Hewever, in baaic 
•• luloa Figure. tS aad. 8 agree that this .... to-o ..... i.ateractd.on, 
aistll'll in dilute aolutioo of tetra-a-butyla .. ai_ ion. ia not 
toad. ia laO" eoaoa.tl"ate4 solutiou. The aitutie. _y be 
exami ... 4 _thematically: 
4 
C\I 
:IE 
10 2 
I 
0 
x 0 
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-d 
I 
C 
-
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.0 
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DETERMINATION OF EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANT 
OF THE 1:1 COMPLEX BETWEEN 
TETRA-n-BUTYLAMMONIUM ION AND 
THE IONS OF BROM CRESOL GREEN 
BASIC i 
ACID 
""T 
.2 .4 .6 .8 
Co 
Q M 
Fi~ 8 
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Cq • a • tM aolarooneeatrat!oa of Bu.N'1r ia aquee_ a.lt 
aolutio... of 1>1"0lIl. creaol ,ft..... b ta the c.neeatnti.. of bro. 
erea.l peen (0.013 11M b baat. 801lltio •• 0.031 lIM in aoid 
801utioY). D ia tbeo"ical deMity of •• luti ....... taiaiag a 
1II01ar BU4N'BI" t D. 1a that III IItherwia. ide.ti .. l a.l .. tio. 
c 
3.5 
For .ttutiolUl in which additioaal amounts of Q react 
11. tq • __ C~Qa .... I_ 
CQCQI 
12. 
0_1cle'l' the abaorptiea of light by such & s.l.tlel\ 
13. D • -XCI + aQIoQI .. &QaICQ21+ ..... + ~a+l CQa+1 
Thtaooapl_ f1l1l8tioa eould be JIlUGh .1.pU.~1.d. 1f 
aad .t ... 
14. 
I'I'oIa this tba nlatiolUlhips of .. qvatioa 9 woul.d foll., cU.ftot1y. 
Hwa ....... if this ..... I'81.1'1p11f1ea1:101\ i. ao1: valid, ...... aple. 
n.latUuhips exist. 
POl' .+1 • 2 
1.5. 
Sinee 
16. 
17. 
_uatio. 17 pendta qualitative pndietio .. et' pheno .. u 
whieh 1Ia,. be oHene4 if a44itional e.plaxe. fo •• la aituti.lUI 
ia whi_ either CQ21 or <aQ21 .. aQ1 ) are nal1, the fl ... t tel'll of 
ectutlO1\ l' will ,oven, aad the nlatlouh:1pa of equations 9 a. 
10 will be foUJUi, with liaear plot. of appropriate quaatitie ••• 
alreacly discusaad.. H.ever, whaa the •• ooad te. ia appreciahle, 
clevia'ions fl'"Oll the relationships 1Bclicated by aq_t10.. 9 aa410 
are apected. Such deviatlo .. al"e fouad 1a bui. aol1&'iou 
(1'11Ufta 6 al\4 8) t hut aot 1n acid aolutions (1"i .... a 1 and 8). 
Since equatiou 9 8Ild 10 weft derived. froa aa expreaa10n ideatical 
~ith equation 17 miaUB the laat term, 1t waa cORYe.ient to examia. 
the val •• of liD a ... fuact10n of CQ calculated tn_ the ".luea 
of X' altd. (-01 .. ax) liva ..... 1a Table IX. In aoid. aolutiou the 
calculated val •• agne ye..,. well with the a.,.ri1aeaUl .aluea, 
ia.dicat1ag tbat a oU ... tO .... OM interaction of t.tr.-a ... 'bU.tyl .... n1ua 
ioa aad. the _n ... gat1 ... e iou of broa Gruol green aeocnmt. for 
the color ouage obaerved. in the.e .elut1eu. 
'ltd. is aot the e •• e in haaie 801ut10u. Here the cal .. 
eulated val._ of IJlJ agree well with the. e:xperiM ..... tal value. 
31 
at 1_ oon08ntratiolUJ of tetra-n-butyl_nium bremi4.. but at'e 
lINCh larger thaD. the experimental value. at bigl\er coa"_trat10lUJ 
(0.3 - 0.8 M) of ~N+. Thi. indicat •• tbat for the eliDe,atiYe 
ion of bro. cre.ol green, the term (aQ21 - 8c)I) i. negative which, 
in tuft. _au that the interaction of the •••• nd "Q" with the 
indicator part of the complex QI i. ia 80_ way 'iffereat than 
the iateraetioa of the firat ffQft with the illd.icatol'. 
Mersol haa ahown (1961) that tbe abao."tioa of light by 
the aao- aad eli-M,atlve iems of bro. o ... a.l 1ft •• ia aot 
chaag.' .... a44iag lip to 0.8 Molar aocti_ bremid. to the buffered 
soldi.. of these iou. lince the.e speotra are ohaqed 
_ ... bll' by au.batitutioa of even 0.1 Molar tetraal1tylaaaoni_ 
io .. for aou of the ae4iUlll iona, 1t isobriouatyt the effective 
interaotioa of the ia4i.atol' aaiou with tetraa1kyl_onium. iona 
ia ta 80_ w.l' cliffereat tbaa that with .",i_ iolUl. 
i'roIll the .. t.... of the catioM use'. tlle formation of 
coval •• t boa4a i ••• t ua.l:Ucell'. therefore the,. •• ihilitl' of 
ion-pair c01Iplex •• wHeo .. i4ere4. The data of 11.,.n ... 18o'" and 
Said (19") ia4ioat •• that the formation af ftcoat •• t ion ... pain" 
affect a the .pectra of .everal ne,ative lona, while the formation 
of "aolveat •• pa""ed i ...... pairs" has no .ipificaat effeet. On the 
bui. of theae aad other e ... ideratiou (Maraol, 1961), it appears 
that the oolor chang •• reported. in thi. thul. are clue to the 
fonatioa .t "conta.t" toa-pairs .. Eve. though the iaitial effect. 
an oppct.ite--bathochnme with eliM,ative b~ore. •• l greea and 
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n •• eb.rom.o with the mononegative ioa, the ba.io CAVAl • .is the 
.... -.. cl... iateraet!oa of the po8itively cbarged ion with the 
porti.a of the molecul. which aheorba light. with ra.lIlting 
perturbatioa of the ."'1:"0' l."els. I. the ca.. of the dinegative 
ioa, the po.tt1 .. charg. 1ncl'8as .. the del ... 1i_tion of a 
IUIgati.. ehu"ge illto the ...... oiel riDg., thu ndllOUg the 
.ia;t.1."'Ilal .aero' of the grotmd • tat. • ft. .ff •• t i., how.".r, a ... ea 
great ... 1\\ the upper atate. 110 that a bathoehrolli •• ff •• t 1a 
predi.'te4 ia ape .... t with expert_at. With the _aoMgati". 
brom ena.l poe •• oa the otlUlr 'h&a4, the 01 •••• PP"8oh of the 
pollit1ft charge "d ••• the allCnmt .f dalocali_tlon of electrou 
out of the be.e.oid. riqa. Again this eff.et i. greater in the 
upper atate aad. a hypaochromic .ffect ia ,"dio'e', •• obtlewed .. 
It i. • __ hat harder to accolUt.t for the aff •• t of a 
•• cond. Bu.ltH+ 'biadiDg to the complex of t.tra .. n .... b.tylalBl •• ium. and 
br01l\ c"'801 green. It i. posaible that this tat.neti.. cha",a. 
the ahape of thft _lac1l1e and limit. to .... exta .. t the affe.t of 
the firat iataraction. Since .. eithar ia'er.action ia o .. ple'e at 
attainable coace.tratiou of quate%'D&'J!'7 aaaonium ioa. it ia 
pointle •• to pun_ this problem beyol\d. the demoutration that 
such an interact1o .. axists. 
It should be pointed out that e.xper1taent. ia aqueous 
aeid solutioR ga"e def1u'te evideace that more than oae tatra.n-
butyl .... Dium ion can interact with a a1agle meR.aegat1ve brae 
creaol gne. 10n. The turbidity observed at 0.002 M BUltH+ c'leancl 
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up ahe .. eO.l«5 M. 11'1 agreement with the reaults of Menol (1961) 
with brom eresol green and cetyltrimethyl ... niua iOlUl, removal of 
the precipitate ",. .entrifugation rev.aled. the .ame absorption 
apaotrta, at lower- density valuas--illdieat1ng the re1D.OV'al of broil 
o"s.l gre.... Tb.e .olution of this ...... to ....... _.pound in exee •• 
of qua".naqy _oai_ ien give. DO information about the effect 
of this seoonclaJiy inter-action of the .pectra. The ac14ition of 
+ ethanol prevented. precipitation at all coaeentntio.. of Bu4N , 
and tbe information in Pipres ., and 8 ia4icata tbat there is ao 
spectl'a ohange caused. by interaction .f more than .ne quatema.,. 
_on!. ion in the experiment. repor-t.d. 
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The 1.tel"&ot10a of tetra-a-butylaaaonium ioa with the 
IIOne-a.a,att"e t.ll .f broil ereaol preen baa been ah.owa to be a 
oa .... to-o ... iateract10n of the iou to fOral a "contact" ion-pair. 
With the 4i.88gat1"e ioa of brGa eresol gree. the interaotion is 
more complex. A one-to-.. "contact" ioa-pair i. f0%'884 in dilute 
aolutioa of quatemary »a, lnlt before the £ol"ll&tion of thia 
coapla i. complete4 f an ad4i tional interactioa begine. The 
appanat contradiction betw.e. the fact that "ooataettl ion-pair 
formation result. in a hypaochroaic chaage in the absorption 
spectra w1 th 1IO.0-negati"e bro. eresol gree. aad. & batheehromc 
obaage with 41.aeg&ti"e iDdioato... is res.l"ed by examiaing the 
chango in eaero t."els of the iouea.ed. by cl •• e proximity to 
a positively oharged. ion. 
.Amis, E. 
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